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DEFORTATION IS HELPING
TO BRING ORDER j

if ' .
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#
Waslungton, Feb. '4..Departs-j

tion of radicals, country-wide arrests'
' 11

of others ana tne vigorous «iu«i^ment£ existing laws has given
notice that; the ..United States intends,
to keep order and has helped improve'
conditior.r," Attorney General Palm-1

er todaf tald the House judiciary I

i& . committee. j
fgv, { !

The positive intention of the gov-j'
eminent to punish crimes of "Rcr!s"I
and communists has created a state

of order which would have been im-1'

./ possible without arrests and deportations,he added. ( j'
Mr: Palmer denied that he had "a

plain case of cold feet" when he failedto appear before the House rules
. I.

committee several wefcKS ago to ex»1 i
plaiin the need for additional antigsedition legislation. jl
"Some misunderstanding exists in <

regard t» my attitude towards this |;
_

_
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legislation," he said. "Sorpe said I

had a plain case of cold feet," othersthat I had "turned tail." That

of course is not correct. I did not attendbecause I could not give support
to the pending rule for the SterlingGrahambill." .... ...

More harm than good would come

from repressive legislation, Mr. Palmersaid, adding that pending measureswere so drastic and far reaching
that they would over-reach the purposesfor which they were intended.

"The situation calls for legislation
of simple character guarding the bill
of rights, but filling a hiatus in laws

which exist in present statutes," said
Mr. Palmer.

"There is no federal statutes
which are adequate tc meet the situation.A condition of revolutionary
intent exists in this countjv on the

part of aliens and citizens sufficientlywide-spread in character to merit
[consideration of congress. Threats
are written by persons who would
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injure and overthrow the govern-!
'ment.

"And these threats which are be-j
in.tr circulated on the part of such
persons are the kind which do not
entitle those who employ them toj
the guarantee of the so-called right!
of free speech.

Mr. Palmer said he disagreed with |
those who claimed revolutionary utterancesshould be met by arguments
instead of statutory laws.
He again urged that the bill draftedby the Department of Justice-and

introduced last November by Re-J
>rsentative Davey, Democrat, Ohio,
te reported favorably.

SHERIFF, SUSPECTED OF DEATH
OF FEDERAL AGENT, HELD

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 5.."I ami
| here and I am not going to run away,'i
said Sheriff A. P. Warren Wednes-'
day afternoon on his return to Mc-j
Minnville from Cookeville, following
his arrest by federal agents in connectionwith the mysterious death of
Fred Murphy, in the McMinnville jail
January 24.

The sheriff did not seem unwilling:
to be interviewed by newspaper men.,

j' # JOHN A. HOLLAND,
The Greenwood Piano Man.

Tbo largest dealer in musical instrv
Kilt;ujlu »? wiwin

pianos, self-placer pianos, orpins r>(

sewing machine". Reference: Tli.
Bank of Greenwood, the ohlesi *i:>'
«tro*geBt Bank in Greenwood Countt
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BILL REPEALING WAR , \£
MEASURE FIXING PRICE jn

OF WHEAT IS FAVORED IIif!|!
Washingtin, Feb. 6..A favorable ||

report on Senator Gronna's bill re- f|
pealing the war-time measure under ||
which the government controls wheat if

=e

prices was ordered today by the sen-,If
2

ate agriculture committee.
The vote was unanimous. Under-II

is
a committee amendment the United ||
States Grain corporation must wind If
iir» fincinflcc nnv into fchp treasurv:fi

^

its profits, estimated at approximate-j||
ly $50,000,000, and submit to con-Jtf
gress a complete report of its opera-!||
tions. 11 Is

52

NAVAL AV/ARD PROBE TO
BE RESUMED SATURDAY jj

Washington, Feb. 5..Chairman |l
Hale, of the senate committee inves- ||
tigating naval awards, announced ff
that the hearings will not be resumed j|
until Saturday. Secretary Daniels =1

will resume his statement at that ii
3

time.
If

Legal Blanks of all kinds at the ||
Press and Banner Office. |||
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You can Bring Back Color and jj
Lustre with Sage Tea

and Sulphur.
|l|When you darken your hair with I

Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can!II
tell, because It's done so naturally, sajff
evenly. Preparing this mixture,: I P.
though, at home Is mussy and trouble- f 1
some. At little cost you can buy atjl
any drug store the ready-to-uae prep- 11
aratton, Improved by the addition of iff
lather ingredients called "Wyeth's Sage 1|
and Sulphur Compound." You Just \\
dampen a sponge or soft brush with if
it and draw this through your hair, |f
taking one small strand at a time. f§
By morning all gray hair disappears, |l
and, after another application or two, §f

I KrtonfIfnlTv 25
yuui nan uovvmco UCO>UMAU««/ =-=

pned, glossy and luxuriant.
Gray, faded hair, though no dla- \\

grace, Is a sign of old age, and as w# ||
all desire a youthful and attractive ||
appearance, get busy at once with ||
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound jj
and look years younger. This ready- =1
to-use preparation Is a delightful tol- ||
let requisite and not a medialne. It j?
is not Intended for the cure, mitlga- ...

tion or prevention of disease.
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But the South will no longer hi
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Cotton Association the price wil
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lation.
The cotton growers will get a

they will have more money to pui
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